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Wînnipeg Bloard of Trado,
The sernii.aunual meeting cf the Winnipeg

Board cf Trade ivas held on Taesay July 8th.
The follovin- rents woe read aud adoptedl

FLOU.. .%..m EXAMIINERS' REPORT.

Thse report c.À the board cf fltour and mal ex.
aniiner3 %vas preseuted by Mn. Stephien Nain,
chairman.

The board of flour and mneal exilminens beg
ta report th.t their duties fur the past ycan have
been fully attcudcd te, and as referred to in
tho las- aunual r..port cf their predecesors,
these dutilci have beeta enlarged and made e!
more use to '2\fanitoba and Western Canada
generally by representation aud attendance at
the annu.sl meein cf the Dominion Board cf
Examinera, held, ut Montreal.

The board sent two delegates ta that meet
ing, wvho on their retnrn reported fleur and
mel %vas priucipally inspected lu MNOntreal
and Qupbe there being about 103,000 bns. of
fleur aud about 400 bu- cf catmeal inspected
for year eaadiug J une, 1889.

Tho îrolucts o! Manitoba and Western
Canada mille arc inostly sold on their merits
and brands, but as wvas shown at the Montreal
mieting i't ia nccessary ta have eatablilhn
grades ta judgo frein, uhon any dispute arises
between tic buyer sud seller as ta quality, and
for this reason tho doser connection now made
betwceeo the western producen and tho eastn
cons-amer, through this ropresentation cf yonn
board on the Dominion board, must be lzept
up by the i egulan attendance, cf our represent.
atives at the animal meetings cf the Dominion
board.

There bas ocen ne mevemeut yct as to the
appointmeut cf a fleur aud meal inspection,
the work to bc clone net inducing any eue ta
offer themseîves exclusively for that duty, and
the boartLvould auggest that our grain inspcc.
ter combine the cluties cf this office, the saine
as la donc by the Toron to inspector.

Thse nicnibers cf the board for past yean
wero :

Stcph±a Nairu, D. H. 2ieMillan, Samuel
Spink, F. W. Tlîompson and Ja mes Anderson.

AUl cf imhich is respectlully submitcd
GIIIN XAIXNES'REPORT.

The board cf grain cxamimer bc& ta present
thcir aila topent.

Under the amend, d Grain Inspection Act
your examiners sent their delegates te the
menting hald 21t1î September laute ta fix stand-
ards cf grain gnown %v'cst cf Lake Stipenior.
The working cf thse amnendcd Act hau proved,
se far, ta be qnite satisfactery, thse cost te thse
Dominion being very much lesm than unden tho
old method.

Only anc appeal from Inspecter Heoru' grad-
iug lias becu aae during the pat year, ana
your examinera siistained the inspecter's
ruiing.

Attached hecrew.ith is the inspectere retunn cf
il grain inspected by hite at Winnipeg froni lat
July, 1889, ta 3Oth June, 1880.

GRAIN INSPECTOiS'S RhTURM.
Year ending June .lOtb, 1890, -crop 1889 in-

spected at Winnipeg.
%Vbcat- Ihî>hle.

Extra 31llaiIard. 77 cars at 05cbu. 50.050
Ont, Ilal .......... 1,2'24 Il l0s,«0
Two liant ........... 00 M lG 43.5w0
Onie Northcm ..... ,g38,350
Twe N.'orthens......387 "251,5w0

Thrcc Northcmn.....35 " "2275O
One, White Fý'fc.....29 18,850
One liiejcc...... .... 169- 105,300
Iiejectmed............333 216,450

Total. .......... 3»G9 cari ........ 2207,400

PRsCIxxTAUMs
Extrablanitoba iard ............ 21%
one liard .................. s S9Y
Twol liard ........... ........ 2917
One Nortl c.................. 1%
Ont Whitc fyýfe................1

-73Y higlî grade.
Two northere.......... *:...li%
Tbrcc Northern ............. /
On tejccted.... ............. 014%Î.

27% low gracia.

100%

ELECrION OF~ EXAMINEES.
The following boards cf exaininersi were eleet.

cd for tho year 1890.91 :
Board Grain Examiners-R. P. Roblin, J. A.

Mitchell, N. Bawlf, S. A. McG&w, S. Spink.
Bloard Fleur and Mill1 Examinera-S. Nairn,

D. H. McMillan, S. Spink, F. WV. Thempsen,
Jas. .Anderson.

Bloard Hido and Leathen Examinera-E F.
Hlutohings. W. N. Johnson, D. Eal P. Gal.
lagiser, P. Ossenbru.ggc.

A firo in Seattle on July lat destroyr2 $80,-
000 worth cf property in the busincas portion
cf thse town.

WIIOLESALE JEWELEFt.
Manufbduror and Importer of

Watches, Dia-nionds,
,Jewelry, Oiocks, Etc.

ETC., ETc.

Pricca gurntccd as low as any Hanse in
Canada. Writo for quotations. Cail

and sc us when in the City.

433 and 435 MAIN STRIEET.

W. P. DOLL,

To flairyinen,
The fcllowing letter from Jas, W. Robertson,

dairy commiasioncr of tbo Dominion Experi.
mental Farm, Ottawa, wau read at tho lest
meeting of the WVinnipeg board cf trade:

Thse Hlon. Mr. Carling, Miniter et Agi!.
culture, bas asked tri ta take a trip
tbrough Manitoba and the Territories ln
.Augusît and September, for the purpose of
addressl a sies cf meetings, ta encourage
and instruct the farmnera cf those piovinces lîow
ta engagermore extcnsivoly in animal husbanclry,
especially in connecticulrt the develepm st
cf the dairy business. The importance of that
branch cf agriculture ta the farmers cf Mani.
taba can hardly bc over.estimated. My pro.
graime as provi8ionally arranged for Manitoba
is as follown:

Winnipeg, Wedncsday, Augnat l3th.
Manitou, Fridaey, August l5ta.
Glenhoro, Saturday, August l6tb.
Brandon, Tuesday, August IOth.
Portage la Prairie, Wedncaday, August20rb.
Minnedosa or saine other point on the l. &

N. W. railway, for Friciay, Anguat 22nd. 1
then go to Moosomin, N.W.T., for Monday,
Auguat 25th. .Any aaaist%.nc 'wbith you =a
rende- in securing the attendance cf a large
number of farmers at these meetings will bie
appreciated and wiIl doubtiesa bie of direct
benefit ta the business men of your city.

IIIauralCe l118
Tho Indiana Supreme Court bas dccided that

death resulting from, alcoholiamn docs net
vitiate a life policy.

A life insurance company is being organized
in St. Louis with a capital cf $1,500,000, ta b.

led the Merchante Life Insnrance Company
Arnenca.

The Mutual Lifo Insurance Company cf New
«York bas added $500,000 ta ita deposits witb
the Dominion Goverument. This is the ont-
comae cf tho new law whiclr demanda that
Amnc;ican comnpanies doing business in Canada
shall inecase the amount cf tbcir deposits.

Senâtor Pettigrow, cf Dakota, ays enough
tin will bo produced in Dakota next ycar te
snpply tho whole cf thse United States.


